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Septc ·iber Ll, 196"' 
Mr . and Mrs . Rodney #illiams 
Adamsville 
Tennessee 
Dear Brother and ~ister Williams: 
It ·.,as a real oleas ur(? to •)artici .:ite in tl10 :c~cert 
Gospel me0ting at .i ~hmsv-Lllc . I ;-im especially happy ~ii.th 
the splendid interest and attenda nce which the local n---'nbcrs 
gave to your effo~t . 
I deeply appn)ci-ite the 1orm hos_..,itality ·1hich you 
displayed towa:rd rr:8 du-cing :,1y visit ,,i tn the ,\d;:,rnsville 
congregation . It ~~s also a real pleasure to be with people 
who hold tho ideals of Christianity i"'S you do . 
I send my ve ry best ,-.·ishes fo:::- yc,u-r continued ',_,Jl-bcing 
and interest 1n the Lord ' s ho:rk . 
Fraternally you-~, 
John Allen Cha:~ 
J/\C/SVi 
